HIGH TECH GAYS
P030): 6777 San Jose, California 95150

February 20,

1989

Honorable Pete W1‘lson
Senate Offl'ce Bu1'ld1'ng
US Capl'tol
Washl'ngton, DC 20510

Dear

Senator W1‘1son-.

A most alarming news item appeared 1'n the San Jose Mercury News
on February 10. It concerned a prospectl've Executl've Order whl‘ch
would revoke the rl'ght of persons seekl‘ng clearances for
government work from dl‘scoverl'ng why they were turned dom.
Gays and lesbl'ans have been systematl'cally purged from government
serv1'ce for the past 40 years for a var1‘ety of totally
1'nsupportable "reasons." Recent court cases have 1'mproved our
pOSJ'tl'on, holdl‘ng that gays and lesbl'ans must be treated
prec1’sely the same as non—gay appll'cants for clearances, and
these cases only came to ll’ght because the government was forced
to adml't that they were, 1'ndeed, act1'vely d1'scr1'm1'nat1'ng agal‘nst
gays.

If thl’s new Order becomes off1'c1'al, 1't w1'll negate many years of
slow progress in comml'ttl'ng the US Government to treat all
c1‘t1’zens equally

1'n

the grantl'ng of

clearances.

Hl‘gh Tech Gays has a large membershl'p 1'n Call'fornl’a,

and a goodly

number work for defense contractors and requl're securl'ty
clearances. We ask that you go on record w1'th the Executl‘ve

opp051'ng th1's new poll'cy and supportl'ng equal rl'ghts for all
c1't1‘zens and the contl‘nuance of due process 1'n government
screenl‘ng processes.

We look forward to hearl'ng from you on th1's 1'ssue.
Very truly yours,

R1‘ck Rudy
Pre51'dent, dﬁ
G
encl.

HIGH TECH GAYS
P.O.Box 6777 San Jose, California 95150

February 20,

1989

Honorable Alan Cranston
Senate Offl‘ce Bul’ldl'ng
US Capl‘tol
Washl'ngton, DC 20510

Dear

Senator

Cranston.—

A most alarml'ng news J'tem appeared 1'n the San Jose Mercury News
on February 10. It concerned a prospectl‘ve Executl've Order whl‘ch
would revoke the r1'ght of persons seekl'ng clearances for
government work from d1'scover1'ng why they were turned dom.
Gays and lesbl'ans have been systematl'cally purged from government
serv1'ce for the past 40 years for a var1'ety of totally
1'nsupportable "reasons." Recent court cases have 1'mproved our
p031't1'on, holdl'ng that gays and lesbl'ans must be treated
prec1'sely the same as non-gay appll'cants for clearances, and
these cases only came to ll‘ght because the government was forced
to adml‘t that they were, J'ndeed, actl'vely d1'scr1'm1'nat1'ng agan'nst
gays.
If thl's new Order becomes off1'c1'al, 1't w1'll negate many years of
slow progress 1'n com1‘tt1‘ng the US Government to treat all
c1‘t1‘zens equally 1'n the grantl'ng of clearances.
Hl'gh Tech Gays has a large membershl'p l'n Call'fornl'a, and a goodly
number work for defense contractors and requl're securl'ty
clearances. We ask that you go on record w1'th the Executl've
oppos1'ng thl’s new poll'cy and supportl'ng equal r1 ghts for all
citl‘zens and the contl'nuance of due process 1'n government
screening

processes .

We look forward to hearl'ng from you on thl's 1'ssue.
Very

truly yours,

/&%
R1'ck Rudy
Pres1’dent, qﬁG
encl.

February 20,

HIGH TECH GAYS
1989

P.O.Box 6777 San Jose, California 95150

Honorable Norman Ml‘neta
House Offl‘ce Bu1‘ld1‘ng
US Capitol
Washl'ngton, DC 20515

Dear Representatl‘ve M1‘neta.As I mentl'oned to you at the recent BAYMEC breakfast, a most
alarming news 1'tem appeared 1'n the San Jose Mercury News on
February 10. It concerned a prospectl've Executl've Order wh1'ch
would revoke the r1‘ght of persons seekl’ng clearances for
government work from d1'scover1‘ng why they were turned dom.
Gays and lesbl'ans have been systematl‘cally purged from government
serv1'ce for the past 40 years for a varl'ety of totally
1'nsupportable "reasons." Recent court cases have J'mproved our
pos1‘t1‘on, holdl'ng that gays and lesbl'ans must be treated
prec1‘sely the same as non-gay appll'cants for clearances, and
these cases only came to ll'ght because the government was forced
to adml't that they were, 1'ndeed, actl'vely d1‘scr1‘m1‘nat1‘ng agal'nst
gays.
If thl's new Order becomes off1'c1'al, 1't w1'll negate many years of
slow progress 1'n comml'ttl'ng the US Government to treat all
c1'tizens equally 1‘n the grantl‘ng of clearances.
Hl'gh Tech Gays has a large membershl'p 1‘n your dl'strl'ct, and a
goodly number work for defense contractors and requl're securl'ty
clearances. We ask that you go on record w1'th the Executl've
opposing thl's new poll'cy and supportl'ng equal r1'ghts for all
c1't1'zens and the contl'nuance of due process 1'n government
screenl'ng processes.
Thank you for the t1‘me you took to meet w1‘th the gay and lesbl'an
comunl'ty at the BAYMEC breakfast, and we look forward to hearl'ng
from you on th1's 1'ssue.
Very truly yours,

W"

Rl'ck Rudy
Pre51’dent, @T
encl.

a.“
HIGH TECH GAYS

P.O.Box 6777 San Jose, California 95150

February 20,

1989

Honorable Don Edwards
House Offl‘ce Bu1'ld1'ng
US Capl'tol
Washl'ngton, DC 20515

Dear Representatl've Edwards.A most alarml'ng news 1'tem appeared 1'n the San Jose Mercury News
on February 10. It concerned a prospective Executl've Order wh1‘ch
would revoke the r1‘ght of persons seekl'ng clearances for
government work from d1'scover1'ng why they were turned down.
Gays and lesbl’ans have been systematl'cally purged from government
serv1‘ce for the past 40 years for a varl'ety of totally
l'nsupportable "reasons." Recent court cases have 1'mproved our
pos1't1‘on, holdl'ng that gays and lesbl'ans must be treated
prec1'sely the same as non—gay appll'cants for clearances, and
these cases only came to ll’ght because the government was forced
to adml‘t that they were, 1'ndeed, act1'vely d1'scr1'm1‘nat1'ng agal‘nst
gays.
If thl's new Order becomes off1'c1'al, 1't w1'll negate many years of
slow progress 1'n comml’ttl'ng the US Government to treat all
c1't1’zens equally 1'n the grantl'ng of clearances.
Hl‘gh Tech Gays has

a

goodly

for defense
that you go

number work
clearances. We ask

large membershl'p

1'n your d1'str1'ct, and a
contractors and require securl'ty
on record w1'th the Executl've

opp081‘ng thl's new poll'cy and supportl'ng equal rl'ghts for all
c1't1'zens and the contl‘nuance of due process 1’n government
screenl'ng processes. Perhaps, as the story suggests, you are
already d01‘ng th1’s.
We

look

Very

forward

to

truly yours,

7

/ji7

Rick Rudy
Pre51'dent,
encl.

hearing

from

you on

thl‘s

1'ssue.
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P.O.Box 6777 San Jose, California 95150

Honorable Pete Stark
House Offl'ce Bul'ldl'ng
US Capitol
Washl'ngton, DC 20515
Dear

Representatl've Stark.-

A most alarml'ng news 1'tem appeared 1'n the San Jose Mercury News
on February 10. It concerned a prospectl've Executl’ve Order whl'ch
would revoke the rl'ght of persons seekl'ng clearances for
government work from dl‘scoverl‘ng why they were turned down.
Gays and lesbl'ans have been systematl'cally purged from government
serv1'ce for the past 40 years for a varl'ety of totally
1‘nsupportable "reasons." Recent court cases have 1'mproved our
pos1't1'on, holdl'ng that gays and lesbl'ans must be treated
prec1‘sely the same as non—gay appll'cants for clearances, and
these cases only came to ll'ght because the government was forced
to adml’t that they were, 1'ndeed, actl'vely dl'scrl'ml'natl'ng agal‘nst

gays.

If th1's new Order becomes offl'CJ'al, 1't w1‘ll negate many years of
slow progress 1'n comml'ttl'ng the US Government to treat all
c1‘t1’zens equally l'n the grantl‘ng of clearances.
Hl'gh Tech Gays has a large membershl'p 1'n your dl'strl’ct, and a
goodly number work for defense contractors and requl're securl'ty
clearances. We ask that you go on record w1'th the Executl've
oppOSJ'ng thl’s new poll'cy and supportl'ng equal rl'ghts for all
c1't1‘zens and the cont1'nuance of due process 1‘n government
screenl'ng processes.

We look

forward to hearl'ng from you on thl‘s 1'ssue.

Very truly yours.

3474/1"
Rl'ck Rudy
President,
encl.

H

HIGH TECH GAYS
P.O.Box 6777 San Jose, California 95150

February 20,

1989

Honorable Tom Campbell
House Offl'ce Bu1'ld1'ng
US Capl'tol
Washl‘ngton, DC 20515
Dear Representatl've Campbell.News
A most alarml‘ng news 1'tem appeared 1'n the San Jose Mercury
Order
whl'ch
prospectl've
Executl've
a
February
10.
It
concerned
on
would revoke the r1‘ght of persons seekl'ng clearances for
government work from dl'scoverl'ng why they were turned down.
Gays and lesbl'ans have been systematl'cally purged from government
serv1'ce for the past 40 years for a varl'ety of totally
1‘nsupportable "reasons." Recent court cases have 1‘mproved our
peel'tl'on, holdl'ng that gays and lesbl‘ans must be treated
preCJ'sely the same as non—gay appll'cants for clearances, and
these cases only came to ll'ght because the government was forced
to adml‘t that they were, 1'ndeed, actl'vely d1‘scr1’m1‘nat1‘ng agal'nst

gays.
If th1‘s new Order becomes offl'c1'al, 1't w1'll negate many years of
slow progress 1'n comml‘ttl'ng the US Government to treat all
ol'tl'zens equally 1'n the grantl‘ng of clearances.
Hl‘gh Tech Gays has a large membershl‘p 1'n your dl‘strl'ct, and a
goodly number work for defense contractors and requl're securl'ty
clearances. We ask that you go on record w1‘th the Executl've
opp051'ng th1’s new poll'cy and supportl'ng equal rl'ghts for all
c1‘t1'zens and the contl‘nuance of due process l'n government
screenl'ng processes.

We

look

forward to hearl'ng from you on th1's 1'ssue.

Very truly yours,
,- I
¢’/'/_ y]

X1204 1
R1'ck Rudy
President%
\(1
encl.

HIGH TECH GAY.‘
February

20,

P.O.Box 6777 San Jose, California

1989

951!

Honorable Leon Panetta
House Offl'ce Bul'ldl'ng
US Capitol
Washl’ngton, DC 20515

Dear

Representatl've

Panetta.-

A most alarml‘ng news 1‘tem appeared 1'n the San Jose Mercury News
on Februarylo. It concerned a prospectl‘ve Executl've Order whl'ch
wouldrevoke the rl‘ght of persons seekl‘ng clearances for
government work from dl'scoverl'ng why they were turned down.

Gays and lesbl'ans have been systematl'cally purged from governmen‘
serv1‘ce for the past 40 years for a varl'ety of totally
1’nsupportable "reasons." Recent court cases have 1'mproved our
pOSJ'tl'on, holdl‘ng that gays and lesbl‘ans must be treated
prec1‘sely the same as non—gay appll'cants for clearances. and
these cases only came to ll'ght because the government was force
to adml't that they were, 1'ndeed, actl‘vely d1'scr1‘m1‘nat1‘ng aga1‘n.=

gays.
If thl's new Order becomes off1‘c1‘al. 1't w1‘ll negate many years
slow progress 1'n comml‘ttl‘ng the US Government to treat all
c1‘t1’zens equally 1'n the grant1‘ng of clearances.

Hl'gh Tech Gays has a large membershl'p 1'n your d1'str1'ct, and c“
goodly number work for defense contractors and requl‘re secur.‘
clearances. We ask that you go on record w1°th the Executl‘ve
opp081'ng thl‘s new poll'cy and supportl‘ng equal rl'ghts for all
c1’t1’zens and the cont1‘nuance of due process 1’n government
screenl'ng processes.

We

look forward to hearl‘ng

Very

truly yours,

Rl'ck Rudy
Pre51'dent,
encl.

from you on thl's

1'ssue.

.6
HIGH TECH GAYS
February 20,

1989

P.O.Box 6777 San Jose, California 95150

Honorable Tom Lantos
House Offl‘ce Bu1’ld1‘ng
US Capl'tol
Washl'ngton, DC 20515

Dear Representatl've Lantos.A most alarml'ng news 1'tem appeared 1‘n the San Jose Mercury News
on February 10. It concerned a prospectl've Executl've Order th'ch
would revoke the r1'ght of persons seekl‘ng clearances for
government work from dl‘scoverl'ng why they were turned dom.
Gays and lesbl'ans have been systematl'cally purged from government
serv1'ce for the past 40 years for a varl'ety of totally
1'nsupportable "reasons." Recent court cases have 1'mproved our
p051't1'on, holdl‘ng that gays and lesbl'ans must be treated
prec1'sely the same as non-gay appll'cants for clearances, and
these cases only came to ll'ght because the government was forced
to adml't that they were, 1‘ndeed, act1'vely d1'scr1'm1'nat1'ng agal'nst

gays.
If thl's new Order becomes off1'c1'al, 1't w1'll negate many years of
slow progress 1‘n comml'ttl'ng the US Government to treat all
c1't1'zens equally 1'n the grantl'ng of clearances.
Hl'gh Tech Gays has a large membershl'p 1'n your dl'strl'ct, and a
goodly number work for defense contractors and requl're securl'ty
clearances. We ask that you go on record w1'th the Executl've
oppOSJ'ng th1‘s new poll'cy and supportl’ng equal r1'ghts for all
c1't1'zens and the contl‘nuance of due process 1'n government
screening processes .

We look forward to hearl'ng from you on th1's 1°ssue.
Very truly yours,

R1'ck Rudy
G
Pres1 dent, 6H
encl.

